Aibin go la hospil by Friday, Miriam
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AIBIN GO LA HOSPIL
Miriam Friday bin raitim dijan stori, 
Imin droim ola pitja.

On Thesdei aibin go la Ketharin hospil bla main 
idiwul.
1

2Wen aibin get deya aftanuntaim sista bin dalim mi 
bla go bogi la shawa en tjeinjim pujama klos.

3En den old sista bin gibit mi sapa en den afta sapa 
dokta bin kam en luk main idiwul gadim 1i1wan totlait.

4En den on Fraidei moning ola sista nomo bin gibit mi 
brekfes en aibin rili hanggri, aibin nili krai bla 
daga,

5Afta sista bin kam en dalim mi bla silip la bed en 
den jad sista bin gibit mi nidul la main am.

6Fes aibin lukinat brom deya aibin jis dedded si1ip na 
en maitbi sista bin teigim mi la opareisin rum.

7En den dokta bin opareisin main idiwul wen aibin 
ded silip bobala,

8Afta aibin luk Sista Boni en imin gibit mi biskit en 
semijij gadim bedjimait en den mi en Sista Boni bin 
kambek la Barunga.
I WENT TO THE HOSPITAL 
English Translation
1. On Thursday, I went to Katherine hospital for an operation on 
my ears.
2. When I got there in the afternoon, the sister told me to go
and have a shower ana change into pyjamas.
3. Then the sister gave me some supper.
After supper, the doctor came and looked in my ears with a
little torch.
On Friday morning, the sister didn't give me any breakfast.
I was so hungry, I nearly cried.
5. After that, the sister came and told me to lie on the bed.
Then the sister gave me a needle in my arm.
6. I went to sleep and maybe then the sister took me to the
operating theatre,
7. Then the doctor operated on my ears while I was asleep,
8. Afterwards I saw Sister Bonnie and she gave me a biscuit
and vegemite sandwich. Then Sister Bonnie and I came back to 
Barunga.
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